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What is Globanet Migrate and How 
Does it Work?

Globanet Migrate is an application developed 
by Globanet, experts in archive data migra-
tion, to provide seamless data migrations 
for customers.  Globanet Migrate provides 
chain of custody and migration services at 
an affordable cost. Globanet has leveraged 
Globanet Migrate to enable customers seek-
ing to quickly and securely transfer archive 
data between disparate archive services.           

The business drivers for archive migration 
are varied and include displacing legacy hard-
ware or software, adoption of cloud or SAAS 
based offerings, or corporate reorganizations.  
One common theme, however, is the require-
ment for data to be seamlessly and securely 
migrated as quickly as possible with no loss 
of accessibility.  Globanet Migrate delivers 
rapid, secure end to end migrations with 
first-class data fidelity.  It will also convert or 
retire pointers to legacy archive systems to 
safeguard users against losing access while 
transitioning to their new archive solution.

Globanet Migrate 6.0 Features/Benefits
1.  Complete migration auditing of each unique item migrated and robust reporting for compliance or chain of       
     custody

2.  Unique architecture designed specifically for scalability, performance and positioned to take full advantage of           
     cloud-based hardware

3.  PowerShell support to enable migration deployment in minutes

4.  Powerful filtering capabilities to provide customers the flexibility to limit migrations to specific subsets of data

5.  Self-tuning migration services that increase throughput to take advantage of idle resources and reduce  
     throughput when archive services need the resources back

6.  Legacy shortcut conversion to enable seamless end user experience during migration

7.  Unique task flow offering complete control over migration, including sending data to multiple targets

8.  Connector API and SDK to support customized connector production by third parties
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About Globanet

Globanet is a leading provider of 
archiving and ediscovery solutions 
worldwide. Founded in 1996, the 
company is a pioneer in archiving 
and intelligent information 
governance, and has developed a 
portfolio of software and services 
to help organizations manage data 
from creation to expiry. Globanet’s 
proprietary solutions include the 
Merge1 message capture platform 
and Migrate (formerly GEM) data 
migration software. A Symantec 
Platinum Partner with Master 
Specialization in Archiving and 
eDiscovery, its professional services 
team has extensive experience with 
industry-leading Enterprise Vault 
and Clearwell. Globanet’s broad 
range of services includes policy 
and solution design, installation 
and configuration, data migration, 
custom add-ons and project-based 
ediscovery consulting. For more 
information, call 888.427.5505 
or visit www.globanet.com. Visit 
the Globanet Blog at http://www.
globanet.com/blog  or follow us 
on Twitter at http://twitter.com/
globanet.

Los Angeles • 15233 Ventura Blvd, Suite 1140 • Sherman Oaks, CA 91403
New York • 230 Park Avenue, Suite 1000 • New York, NY 10169

www.globanet.com

9.  Supports multiple environments, including:

• Microsoft Exchange 2007 and 2010 (including Personal Archives)

• Microsoft Office 365

• Symantec Enterprise Vault 

• Symantec Enterprise Vault.cloud

• EMC EmailXtender

• EMC SourceOne

• HP Autonomy ZANTAZ EAS

• Hosted archives including Mimecast & Proofpoint

 
Technical Requirements

• Windows 2008 or above (Windows 2008 R2 or 2012 recommended, 
   Server Core is not supported)

• Dual Core Single Processor (Dual Processor recommended)

• Minimum 10GB of space for Log Files and temporary working file

• A suitable speed (10Mbit or above) connection to the Migrate Nodes
   is highly recommended

• Microsoft .Net Framework v4.5

• Microsoft Outlook 2007 or 2010 64bit (Full Installation)

• Internet Information Services (IIS) Version 6.0 or above, with ASP.net 
   v4.0 run-time installed and configured to run with IIS

• Client Browser: Internet Explorer 7 or above, Google Chrome

• Microsoft PowerShell Run-time version 3.0

Support
Globanet’s industry-leading support team, available via email at
support@globanet.com, offers support for Globanet Migrate during
organizations’ evaluation and use. The support team is also able to 
assist organizations with converting their search requirements into 
specific search criteria or helping resolve queries or problems. 

Globanet Migrate is commonly offered with a support and 
maintenance package, allowing organizations to access expertise 
with Globanet Migrate when they need it.

Pricing 
Globanet Migrate is typically priced on a per-server basis, regardless 
of the number of archives. For more information, please contact 
Globanet Sales by emailing sales@globanet.com or calling 
888.427.5505.
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